
WILSON'S. PNLICY
FOICINESE

FRAMED
GRIEA SECRECY 18 OBSERVED IN

MATTER, BUT IT WILL BE

GIVEN OUT TODAY,.

Wasaington, IMarch 17.-President
Wlilsolt will present for the considera-
tion of the cabinet tomorrow a state-
ment concerning China, which is in-
tended' to be made pubtfl from the
White !House later In, the day. White
House and state department officials
observed tonight the strictest secrecy
about the statement, and none would
venture an intimation as to its prob-
able contents. It is known that the
president and secretary of state have
had several conferences on the sub-
ject of China, and a particularly long
talk bhld in the executive offices just
before the secretary's departure for
the west was said tonight to havepbeen
devoted largely to the Chinese ques-
tion.

Therm are two phases of the Chi-
nese lituation in which the United
State is particularly interested-
recognition of the republican govern-
ment now nearly two years old, and
the proposed six-power loan.

The -Chinese republic continually has
soughti recognition, but the. policy of
Taft acid his secretary of stdtej Mr.
Knox, 4vas to' withhold recognition un-
til thel new government had demon-
stratedito the world its ability to main-
tain itself as a real republic, adminis-
tering a popular government.
The jroposed Chinese loan by finan-

cial int rests of the great powers has
been hild up for a long time, China
declinitg to agree to the terms pro-
posed., .Banklng houses of the United
States, aided by the influence of the
state department, obtained the consent
of the other powers for American par-
ticipation in the proposed loan.
So far there has been no suggestion

from P'esident Wilson or Secretary
Bryan as to what the policy of the ad-
ministration would be as to recognition
of the republic or toward the loan
project.

REBELS BESIEGING
TOWN ON BORDER

(Continued From Page Ohb)

one was hurt. Only one house. In
Laredo Was struck. The Fourteenth
United States cavalry i piatrolling
the bolder and the ::polie force at
Laredo has been augmented to prevent
the assembling of crowds near the
boundary.

Except for the militia, Nuevo Laredo
practically it deserted tonight.

Dead Mistreated.

An Associated Press correspondent
walking over the battlefield saw bod-
ies of dead rebels with eyes appar-
ently kicked out. Several had been
shot through the head, apparently
after being otherwise wounded.

The rebels held a position near the
city this afternoon and were. contin-
uing preparations to renew. the fight.

The Carranzistas stole into Nuevo
Laredo under cover of darkness 200
strong and at daylight began stubborn
fighting with the 350 federals defend-
ing the town. The fighting scene part
of the time was near the Rio Grande.
Apparently it was a fight without
quarter. One rebel soldier was. seen
to fall, as if dead, but when the charg-
ing federals reached him he raised his
head. A federal leveled a rifle,
,blowingoff part of the wounded man's
head, whereupon several of thle fed-
erals kicked the body out of tpj way
until it rolled dowt an embankment.
It was reported that the federals re-
ceived orders to exterminate the Car-
rauzistas.

The small band of constitutionalists,
in running fight, drove into Nuevo
Laredo, Past• the customs house to a
lard factory, where they made a stand.
This occurred between 4 a. m. and
dawn. At daybreak the federals de-
ployed about the lard factory, appar-
ently taking care to draw the rebels'
fire in a line parallel to the Rio
Grande so that no bullets should fall
in Laredo. After a sharp fight here
the rebels retreated in good order in
an open area, where they halted and
checked the federal pursuit.

The federals divided, one detachment
swinging around to flank the Carran-
zistas. This flank movement brought
the federals directly between the
rebels and Laredo so that the. rebel
fire was directed at, this city. The
close range of the battle, however,
saved the American city, only one re-
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port of a- bullet .crossihf tle river
having been received. This missile
pierced the roof of aj arage.

Many Are Killed.
lF' ii men' could be seen

dro ng " evyrywhere' on the battle-
field. The •.wost Jhvoc was in the
rarigs of the Carrantistas, who re-
treated: The federals did not pursue
them beyond thle city limits.

The federals estimated their wound-
ed at 16 and, the rebel wounded at
more thai i40 -. After the battle,.
American Consul Garrett at Nuevo
Laredo, requested American physicians
to cross into the, Mexican town to
care for the wounded.

The Carransistas had encamped last
night about five miles from Nuevo
Laredo. They.attempted to take the
town by surprise, but the federals had
outposts watching for them.

This afternon the. Associated Press
correspondent saw 20 dead bodie~ inI
the muplicipal palace at Nuevo Laredo.
In the hospital there, doctors were
treating 18 wounded soldiers. Nuevo
Laredo was almost deserted.

Armed soldiers guarded most of the
street cornkif~':l Anlefican troops al-
lowed no one .to:pasd Jto the. Mexican
side without a permit.

Jp9quhlm ;Cat.i Gt'rdenas, a promi-
nent law er gf :Nuevo Laredo, was cap-
tured by' th " 'reobelsa,' yesterday and
forced to sign a note requesting the
surrender ..f the dity. He is still a
prisoner.

Nuevo L•ar:do was deserted at mid-
night, and there is no indication of an-
other attack before daybreak.

Huerta Calls on Ambassador.
Mexico. City, March 17.-Provisional

President Victoriano Huerta, disre-
garding all precedents, called today
upon Henry Lane, Wilson, the Amert-
can ambassador. This is the first
time, it is said, that a Mexican presl-
dent has called upon the diplomatic
representative of a foreign power, and
technically, by his act, he, left Mexican
territory. The chief, executive was
cr•om-panied by Francisco de la Barra,

minister of foreign affairs.
President Huerta told Ambassador

Wilson he had ratified the under-
standing between the American am-
bassador and the foreign minister that
all questions pending between the
United States and Mexico be taken up
and adjudicated without lops of time.
1ie referred especially to the claims
of Americans arising from, the Mexi-
can revolutions and also to the
Chamisal boundary and other disputes.

*State Troops Closing In.
Naco, Ariz., March 17.-Nearly 2,000

state, troops afie closing in tonight on
the little Mexican bor~er towh oppo-
site this port. After their defeat Sat-
urgay, when General Ojeda's 450 fed-
erals routed nearly 1,000 constitu-
tiohalists, the insurgent state troops
are intent on acting without delay,
They are hitter over tUe execution of
prisoners by the federal general's or-
ders.

From Nogales directly along the
border, 256 1picked Yaqul braves are
making a forced march to arrive in
tithe with the other groups of state
troops. Hearing of the approach of
tbleir tribesmezn, a few of Ojeda's Ya-
quis have deserted, depleting the al-
reddy small force of the Huerta gar-
riann hare:

With the return of the state troops
in greater numbers, it is doubtful
whether General Ojeda will dare ven-
ture out as he did Saturday to meet an
enemy four times his strength.

Facing a situation simllatr to that
occasioned by the battle 'at Nogales,
when bullets fell into the 'American
town. Colonel Quilfoyle. commanding
the Ninth cavalry, is 'hete today. He
notified General.Ojeda that the. ftaders
commander would be resptnrible 1for
any danger to Americana ih the A. -
zona side of the lihe. Guilfoyle 1,%o
ordered ttoop movemntsa. which milde
a total of nine troops 'tonl*ht of dtir.-
airy, including troops of the Niihth
from Douglas and the Fifth from iort
Huachuca, on the border hear this
point. Also by order of Colonel Gull-'
foyle, .workmen late today began, the
construction of a bullet-proof adobe
building here to be used as a refuge
place-,for women and 'children.

Peaceful in CAnanea.
Caitanea, Mexic , March lt.t--Quar-

tered wlthli 300 yards of eacst other,
opp)ilni~state and federal fotcd have
occied this American miniitk town
for. nlearly a week without hobtilities.
The federals keep to their barracKs
and tile state troops do not 'seek to
molest them. Not a shot has been
fired.

American Linemen Held.
Tucson, Ariz., March 17.-Two hun-

dred ronstitutionallatas are approach-
ing to attack Alamos, on a branch of
the Southern Pacific of Mexico near
Navojoa in Southern Sonora, says a
wireless message from .the United
States cruiser Colorado- lying in Guay-
mas iharbot. A belated report tells of
the defeat Saturday of a small force
of federal insurgent trooph at Ladura
on the Soutora-Chihuahua border.

The state troops have tht all cotn-
municatlon. Two Amelican "linemen,
repalring the railway lines below Her-
mosillo Sunday were arrhsted and are
held at the' state capqital.

'.Traffic Pactially A tored.
El Paso, March 17.-Salkzar's rebels

renalihed today in the hills west of
Juarea. Traffic was restored on the
Mettlan Northwestern railroad as far
southwest as Madera, while, trains
continue to run on the Mexican Cen-
tral .railroad . to Chihuahua City, be-
low which ,polnt the constitutionalistas
of Chihuahu&a are keeping all traffic
closed.

Cruisers to Mexico.
SBn Francisco, March i7.-The

United States cruisers Maryland and
California will sail for Mexican
waters tomorrow, short nearly one-
fourth their complement of men. The
cruiser Colorado, the flagship of the
Pacific fleet,s is short 80 men. A
further shortage of recruits on this
cast will be ctlsed when the gunboat
Yorktown goes into commission.

More American Troops.
f'ive troops of United States cav-

alry are at Naco, Ariz., today.
Troops A and .B of the Ninth were

reinforced by troop D of the Ninth
from Forest statloq;.and two troops ia
the Fifth from Fort Huachuca. Thie
patrol will remain until the campaign

Iagainst Ojeda is ended.

LAW TO PRESCRIBE
FASHIONS

BILL INTRODUCED IN OHIO LEG-

ISLATURE REGULATING

WOMEN'S ATTIRE.

Columbus, Ohio, March 17.-Declar-
ing that the immodesty of the attire
worsk by women on the streets and
in public places is the cause of "a
great wave of iimmorklity now sweep-
ing over the country," Representative
LeWt, Cappelle of Cincinnati tonight
intrdldaced a bill in the lower.house
provi•.ng for the appointment by the
government of a commission of three
men to "prescribe the fashions to be
worn by women in the state of Ohio."

Introduction of the measure resulted
from a charge filed with Governor Cox
today,by a woman who did not sign
her n*tne, that "Immorality is practiced
by married ,men in the offices of the
state house and elsewhere in the state
of Ohio."

Under the provisions of the bill, the
proposed commission would be com-
pelled to fix limits on decollettee
dresses, so that "not more than two
inches of the neck below the chin
shall tbe uncovered."

Another clause of the measure pro-
vides that "transparent stockings shall
stot be displayed or worn in public
places."

Another provision of the bill states
that "it shall be unlawful to ,display
or wear any outer garment trimmed
or combined with lace, .insertion. or
any kind of embroidery, mesh or net
through which the color texture of the
skin miky be distinguished without
having the ,lake or other transparent
'material bacited with ppaque ma-
terial."

Members of the proposed commis-
sion, according to the bill, would have
to be between 30 and 00 years of age.
Not more than two of them would
have to be married nren, and of "good
Mhoral charactet."

One of the members would be an
ordpined minister, one A parent of not
lesq than three children and the third
a social settlement worker.

The commission would be author-
ized to prescribe "rules and regula-
tions for the designing and manufac-
ture of women's clothing and to pro-
hibit such styles and patterns of gar-
nients as the commission after hearing
bthll deem to be detrimental to virtue

anri chastity."
The bill goes so far as to prohibit

department stores from displaying urn.
draped artificial figures. The bill
makes a violatilti of the act punish-
able by a fine of not less than $25.

New Cubist Gown.
Chicago, March 17.-The cubist

gown, will ,be the proper conceit in
women's dress this spring, according
to information imparted tonight by a
member of the ChiCago Dressmakers'
club.

A full description of the new de-
parture In dress has not been obtain,
able thus far, but one woman said a
front view of the gown reminded her
somewhat of the futurist paintink,
'Nude Descending a Stairway," which
recently Was shown at the Interna-
tional exhibition of modern art in New
,York. The creation is o'f "futu'lst"
satin with a floral design th straight
lltiec. The trimrnilrigs are squard, ie-
'sthb:lng alphabet blocks. T'ile sleeves
are four-cornered. Desbite 'the geom-
cttrical constructioh of the llhes, the
garment does ,not make the f)gure
angular, but accentuates the curves.
and is said to lehd a distinctive air of
grace.

About a thaigand dressmakers are
heit' to a tend' the annual convention
of ,the club which will open tomorroW.

SALLY A. BRUNDY SOIS
FOR MINING PROPERTY

Butte, LiMarch 17.-(Special.)-Mrs.
Sally A. Brundy, 'past 73 years of age,
became a plaintiff in an action Involv-
Ing property sold to the Butte & Du-
luth company to an approximate value
of $60,000 today, naming 24 persons as
defendants. The defendants claim one-
half of the Henry Brundy estate. Mrs.
Brundy wants it all.
B cause of her advanced age she

paid but little attention to the estate
left her. The complaint states that
one-half of the property has been con-
ceded the widow, since no issue of the
Brundy .marriage survive. Because
none of those who claim title are
brothers or sisters the plaintiff alleges
they have no title.

PIONEER BUTIE WOMAN
CROSSES THE DIVIDE

Butte, ,March 17.-(Special.)-Mrs.
Sarah Ann Haill, aged 63, widow of the
late Captain William Hall, at one time
superintendent of the Alice mine here
and a famous mining man of the early
days in Butte, died here tonight of
diabhtes. Since 1895 tMrs. Hall has
made her home In Spokane, and she
was visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rose Hellbronlner, in this city
,Iwhen stricken with the last attack.
.Mr. Hall was killed in the 'Lerol mine
e in 1898. Mrs. Hall was one of the best

known of early-day Butte pioneer
s women for her deeds of charity.

REBELS ROUTED.

Monterey, Mexico, March 17.-Four
hundred federals commanded by Gen-

s eral Trucy Aubert had an engagement
h today with about 500 adherents of

t" Carranag at Portrero, near Villaldama.
s The federals lost 25 men, the rebels 31.

S1 'Thee rebels fled to the north and the

federals occupied Villaldama.

Three Doar Shoes

S 4 ' is the price we ask r'` This shoe policy is becoming the
J.00 for the biggest shoe standard in Missoula. Real val-

value ever put before the public ue in every pair at 00
anywhere. this price of ..................

3 Important News From 1
Shoe Dept.

A rabid departure from the old, wornout methods
of retailing shoes.

The adoption of a new policy that will make this -
3 the great shoe store of the west. 3

D A policy that is winning favor with hundreds of D
o ' ".. people. Let it be your policy, too. O""
L L

SThis Little Talk R
R R
S S
"i Is Strictly About Women's Shoes. Three Dollar H
O O
E Shoes for Women Is the Theme E

It is not a question with us of how much money we can make upon these shoes, but how hi; a
value we can give in them. For months and months we've searched the shoe marts of the country
for the very best value that could be put into shoes to sell for Three D)ollars, and having found
them, we have paid the full limit of price for them, having in mind the strong advertising that such
a move would make for us. Every style of shoe is here for spring--

Boots and Shoes
s3 Black. Tan, Calf, Kid Leathers, in Button or Lace 3

Styles--A Truly Great Offer on Shoes

$3 OO and why pay more? A full dollar's worth more value
. You cannot get bet- in the shoes than the

ter value for your m oney. price ................................. ...... t

Three Dollar Shoes
1 p m. *.,qm . ., . . .. w m . . .. .

INIREASE IN WAGES
IS INSUFFICIENT

STATISTICIAN SHOWS THAT THE

'FIREMEN WORK MORE FOR

LESS MONEY THAN EVER.

New York, March 17.--S, e of the
et"•tern railroads have increased the
traction captacity ,f their locomotiv-es

100 per cent and more in the last 11i
years; but the firemen, doing stome-
tintes as much as 50 per cent more.
work than formerly, have received but

slehder increases in pay. Willilatn J.

Lauck, an expert statistician, so t.s-
tifled in behalf if the. Brotherhood (of
.oeomotive Filremen and Enginiimen
at today's hearlng in the arbitration
proceedings between the fjremen and

,4 pastern railroads.

Mr. Lauck dealt with the New York,
New Haven & flturtford, Lake Shore
ahd Michigan Soutihern, and the Erie
railroads in detail and filed a state-
ment showing his earnings on other
railroads.

The Ne.w Haven road, he said, had
paid out $8,000 in dividends for every
$1,000 paid In wages to its firemen in

the 11 years. The capacity of its
locomotives had increased 64 5-10, the

efficiency of its firemen 28 7-10 Ifr

Famous "Pint of Cough
Syrup" Receipt

.e Better Remedy at Any Price.
Fally Guaranteed.

.Make a plain syrup by mixling one
pint of granulated Sugar ard % pint
o warm water ano stir for two mln-
u pes. put 2% ounces of pure Pine;

y cents' worth) in a pipt bottle,
ad fill it up with the Sugar Syrup.
Th4 gives you a family supply of te
l$t- cough s•,rup at a Saving Of tt.
I never oll. Take a teaspoonful
ry one, two or three hours.

•h effectiveness of this simple rem-
|I InstantlY, and will usually stop

most obstinate cough In 14 hoars.I
t tones up the jaded appetite and is
l laxative enough to be helpful In a

e#lh, and has a pleasing taste. Also
aellent for bronchial trouble, throat
le sore lungs and asthma, and an

lualed remedy for whooping cough.

!l with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or
fned honey) is a prime favor te

Sthousads of homes In the United
* es and Canada. The plan has

ean mitated, though never success-
tuilY. If you try it, use only genui•ne
l|ex, which is the most valuable

I aeentrated compound of Norway
wllte dlne extract, and IS rich in

atcol and all the natural healin_
e elements. Other preparations wIl

pot work in this recipe.
Sguaranty of abslteo satisfaction.

It0 ,oney promptly refunded goes with
this recipe. Your drugglst has Pinex
or will get It ftoryon. If not, send to

SThe Pines Co.. lit. Wayne, Ind.

cint ;its gan itn friigtht st'ui• l, -
ie-ededt $11i,10,lt0,00, hut it i: lt the, I'iro-
I nll an Il llTl:i i.i of Iionly $ l ll,0 0.

The
. 

Luke Shore road, 1o ,onthdil,

has incrieasedl its liiii tio lvi tlraeli',
power 168 9-10 iperci c•nt li its total
trlati mittles neall y 55 lper entl l111 hi M
Incl•enaed the inumer of i•ts firii ini' n
only 13 pelii.r cent. I tieh firimiiilla thus
wtls rlequireid to hiandle more thanI II 4i)

per cent more coal th.a form
hei firlmnl, he t oIught, shou1 ilh li a

rievived 22 ipr iIent lllmore wages

they diid, The, Ilriei, •l i sttated, hldu

llhad itncr'eiased titi it 'flieln'y 45 7-I 0I

per cent. Wages of fir'l l}an l lin-

lie admitted, but this, in hit ihilisoini .
waIs inequltitablin su;iI iiaih sa $,11000
ihad bteetn put ilnto the, lr'se-e fIlin
ldll betterment flor i,\v'.ry $1 ,00t0 Iliid

i w lages to lih fir•e iien.

,lerce Ct,•qi isl on, itpon whicllll h Mr.
il•iaIl bli ed Is elt itdence, l%'.;i iiies-

t toned by 'ir. tarter of the " I'em'e'.n,
Vwhoii std that thei alpp art Inc

r
tos,

iof 38 her cent in tthe fireitimi's Wages
w\ia t Inorrect.

iThe firmiiten rested thei r direct as
today

, 
having on' ihied just oll \vei'k.

7ie crolss-l•xanmiiln io Mro . It.lilti
wIll iilopen the lse for tIie roads. it thil,
ialsio exipet ttake 

o n
e \vi.tik t• pri-

senlt thteir side, it was stlate,.

Conferences Today.
New York, March 17.-- ter•.rsntit:i-

tl\ve~ of 54 eastern railroads ;lad il
126,000 men employed as iondrllitorll'u
anlld trainmen, will hold :ul i stliormsli
conference toimirrow to diseuss flm
demandstiil of the men folr :a 15 per ~e•.
aIdvance in wages. A. it. ic;lrrltsiion,

pr'esidnt oif thie ( Order tl|' Illwei
(C•nductors, and •\'. '1T. Lee., IresLlilt

of the IBrotherihoodl itf IoRilwa:y 'Train-
itmen, will act for the iaiiloyes. Mr.
Li(e stl he holped ti(e gri vllcie (if u1

trainmen coutd hte setlth withiloit r•-
sorting to airbitration uinder the Ertl-
man act.

INHERITANCE TOTAL
IS AN ENORMOUS ONE

iNewburgh, N. Y'., March 17.-The
Orange countY inheritance tax pill-

plralshr today filed his report of the
estate of E. H. Harriman, who died
September 9, 1909, with Surrogate

1Swazey at Goshen.
The net estate is valued at $68,004,-

348.60. The transfer tax is $680,-
043.18. From this the estate is en-
titled to a deduction of five per cent,
because a preliminary transfer tax of
$675.000 was paid to the state in
:March, 1910. The real estate is val-
ued at nearly $3,000,000, while the re-
mainder, about $66,000,000 is personal
property.

SIATE WILL SPARE
PATROLMAN

JOHN HARTIGAN EXPECTED TO

TURN STATE'S EVIDENCE AND

AVOID SENTENCE.

New\ York']•, ,'113rt l ] 1 r7. ,Iohnl ,. Ilurl--

tig:iti , tihe iCLtrllll: a I ('• I\u ' Ited I ' p er-
jiry' Satitrday ini the stati aiwrfr
JIr( ive hill Stl)" ll I t r' TIhtli 'tii .\' ir'ls

wias tl tit l • ' "t n.- tonighll" t i f li. strt1

Il it.e I ll is- fil 1 tr'ih t rhi i.•

.\(t~lt~N'(y \V]11 IItHI; II, \V11' l (, lq.•' (Ih:Lt

t istlt eht ALttl,' Ii ,' \ hlill:t I, it i

hywn t s graft grunt iv h ren trniMi

lii,\%'ll, ii I 'is i .lg .Jrlk , Irqlulu ilitiat it

it i lig 0en te n ce if t I lt'hits ll v i t lali-hitil rmt iui s agi litth anr Ktigl Ie ts.
Niais twils, alrriiiy witsrion utetur

Ii int rudiuitt a-ilil iti s lustfn i ttta
ilIt m il i lt (I t llt Ite I I a (Ittillr d t o,

'liI, t ]t i | , )o lu n st t i [ i i It wfia

flclils.

n lllll g ll g 11 rl' lll etin't t 1 llll l r]{ t wlir1 i

hIy the graIfI rl'ainld • rii.y tIlol.ly was

.1n1il hmui n "Jack"i lil Hltl ,liva hi, ler,

\'llllladl ilng l a itnsllsl t e11 4 1111i st(lh t.h f-

sixu yl rs u .lllli n K n o t

hy tliyt , t u1l reai alwli t s . tryliall .urale

thll m in'el.ll~ ".imi'k " n lllliv in wi' ll nf

( har%'lesl.V , link r.li% th w .ili,. Ilill tilnlant

Iiell'li( to dheath foir thl, iii rdler ofi

i h tiiiin I{•i•e nilhiil, 'The, nlw hit llet-

i illlnl agfiihns-t '•t1]l~livan ,,is basei,-tli thie~i

storyl') ofl Itosinl H|!,rtz, ai conllVl'icted dis-

or ely'l~'$ resorllt klp•.('l! ,

SDon't Look W OMAN'S delicate system requires
more than ordinary care and at.

-m tention-more care and attention than
SOld Before it is given by the average woman.

Your Tim e thNeglect it and ills soon creep in, and
l u the look of old a e, sometimes quickly,

sometimes gradually follows.
That backache, so common among women, brings with it the sunken chest, the

headache, tired muscles, crow's-feet, and soon the youthful body is no more youth-
ful in appearance-and all because of lack of attention.

There is no reason why you should be so unfortunate, when you have at your
disposal a remedy such as Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Presoription-recommended

U for over 40 years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women. We have thou-
E sands upon thousands of testimonials on file-the

aecumulation of 40 years-testifying to its effect.
iveness. Neither narcotics nor alcohol are to be
found in this famous prescription. RegulIat 1des NlP
irregularities. Corrects dispiacements. Overcomes D . i
p palnful perlods. Tones up nervea. Bringr about

I ui or tablet form. in medicines. F avorite
Dr. Pierees Medill Adelswer, ely ro.L osdel l -e eaor" rh.ea Prescrlption

' nuu~~ _uua ruuuuuru~~uul~

POWERS TO1 IGNORE
DEMANDS

NOTE TO BALKAN ALLIES WILL

ASSUME THAT MEDIATION HAS

BEEN ASKED FOR. t;#

BE ARLondon, M11arch 17. -The I,1uronpeatn

p(lVers have deciH hd IuI tra tct lly tlo 'lg
IIor thI'Ixtravlaganlt demandsl of the

Itallkliin alillh ndlll to cottshI, r their re-

SplyIH l Ilalntum unt to a lln llree Ient to

el' jt the pIordl'ft.ered Il jation.
'i'th powers' in tIhetir ireply will eun-

graltllla III' :tnllh s otn agretitng to
rtdittil. nt nId wilk propiose that the
i'rnttihr line he diratVt frot t Ih'nxps on

itlht tittiL tI ' titltli l ii tIt• tt K aht, l iItItt I
tthe ,\ta i Itt Iarlntrd tit Mc re Ion the

Bltck it st, Instt ad of frotl Itdosto to
Media , all the t erritory I tt Uhewest of
the Ir"ropaerl line, wish the exception
of Alhbania, going to the "lhes.

The note, will declare the lt(uetion of
ith nde,1ity canno'lt ie entertained•
car l \\II rminl Ithe allies that Albania
and l lhn Aegean and its lands are in the

hands of the powers for final settle-

SCHOOL TEACHER ACQUITTED.

lluntlingtn, W. Va., March 17.-
Anii the at ppltause of a c'rowded
orttt' rain, .I l io Pickehllhner, Ir

school tta;h•.r of Paintsvllh, Ky., was
atgtultted of the mnnrde;r of his father
tonight, vhntom h, s t to death some
illle ago to l , ha e I t tther fronm i
whipping. The defndantt was extn-
erated by the Jury.


